T H E P R E S ID E N T in th e C hair.
The P resents received were laid on th e table and th an k s ordered for them .
The following P apers were read :- This comm unication contains th e results of an inquiry m ade to -determine the constitution of th e heptane w hich one of th em found in the resinous exudation from Pinus Sabiniana. The pure heptaue w as -converted into a m ixture of chlorides, and these were transform ed in to the corresponding prim ary and secondary alcohols. T he alcohol w as th e n oxidised, and from th e analysis of the silver salts it was proved th a t Pinus heptane h ad yielded prim ary h eptyl alcohol and m ethylpentyl-carbinol, exactly as in th e case of heptane from petroleum .
A second portion of the chlorides was converted into heptylene, boiling a t 98*5°, which, unlike th e hexylene of analogous constitution, combines only slowly w ith hydrochloric acid. The heptylene b y oxidation was shown to be b u t y l -m e t h y l -, C4H 9C H CH i t h ad been formed from th e secondary h eptyl chloride C4H9-CH3-CHCl.CHg.
The results of th e investigation afford fu rth e r evidence of the fac t th a t w hen chlorine acts upon a norm al paraffin, not all th e chlorides indicated by theory a re 'form ed, b u t only th e prim ary chloride, and a secondary chloride, w hich contains the group CHCl.GHg.
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